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Football.
Football is an established sport in

American loileges. Kew persons stop
to analyze the cause of its tremen-
dous popularity. Occasionally an at-

tempt to curtail the sport will bring
forth defenses and praises for the
game.

A masterful analysis ot the psy-

chology of football appeared in Tin
Evening Day, New London, Conn., for
October 2S. It should be of interest
to every backer of Nebraska football
and to every Stadium Builder. The
article "Around the Gridiron" by

Frederick F. Latimer is quoted in full.

'Whether it rains or whether it
freezes, at risk of pains and chance
of wheezes, defying rheumatics ami
scats of cold stone, approximately
216.0eO persons have been spending
the afternoon of this day in tlu close
proximity of four football games. At
one of these alone, 76.000 were in at-

tendance. That is a tremendous ag-

gregation to be gathered together iu
one bunched lot. It is so tremendous
that he who sees the full Yale Bowl
for the first time is stricken speeh-les- s

with awe. or can scarcely ejacu
late above a whisper the character-
istic acme of astonishment, "Gosh:"
As one peers about those sloping
walls of humanity packed in that
huge cement hole of the Quinnlpaic
marshes, he feels as if he were in the
crater of a volcanic or people which

from a distance must appear as large
as Vesuvius. And when these people

are agitated, and flung in motion by

applause over some brilliant play of

the field, the eruption of sound and
tangled animation Is beyond discrip-tion- .

"It is enough to make .Tob's cele-

brated war horse seem like a child'3

toy. The Colossus of Rhodes, in such
an environment, would seem like a

tin soldier. All the pandemonium of

the most proverbial Democratic cau-

cus might take place in a little part
of that prodigious mass meeting and

scarcely produce a visible ripple upon

it surface.
"These 216,000 people did not go to

see football games, per se. ns they

did to see themselves. It is the

spectacle which furnishes the , hi- f

attraction. Yet the spirit of comlr.r.

furnishes the enlivenment without

vhih the hnpeness of these hk!
would he tomb-like- . In this respe, ;

football is an ideal game for exhibi-

tion. It is rough but not cruel: t --,r

bulent, but organized: strong, and

swift, yet wonderfully skillful. Tli"

developments of a generation or two

have changed it from a sport of hr.ci

boys to the most dignified and thrill-

ing contest in the world of sport.
"The giories ot football used to h"

exclusive. They were only won end;
year in two or ehree selected local-

ities of the East, representing !!.

prestige ot the three colleges, Ya'.

Harvard and Princeton. Soon th-r- .

yere tripled In number. Today the.--e

are at least a score of American col

leges, including also West Point nnd

Annapolis, contending on a standpoint
of close equality for football fame.

The institution of football has
national.

"There is no American fame broad-

er than football fame. President
Harding would be a marked figure, of

course, anywhere in the United
States. But the crowd would soon

leave him to flock around anyone of

a dozen noted football stars who

might happen to be in the party.

Even Jack Dempsey would scarcely
individual attrac-

tion,
prove a superior

unless,, perhaps, at a convention

of the D. A. R.
"Yet net so very long ago certala

presidents of our colleges wanted to

extinguish football altogether, as any-

thing more than a purely academic
function, mild and Innocuous as

tiddle-de-wink- s. The tide of public

opinion engulfed these fossil protest,

ana utterly.
"Now there Is a similar

on foot, yet not quite so drastic. It
would cut down the extravagance ot
football patronage, diminish the mon- -

etnry costs, ami ahollnh tho highly
technical ami Bomewhnt sordid

coaching nydem. Dut the
movement will not micceed. The
nunibcr ot people who love the big

football emnes Is too Mg to be

thwarted. There will he more stadia
and larger, Instead of fewer and
smaller. The costs oMhtngs that are
worth while are alwayR high, but the
revenue Is higher. As long as the per-

fection of football play requires the
Instruction of men of rare experi-

ence and gonitis, so long will this ex-

perience ami genius be bid for In the
market.

"Allowing two feet for the parking
space of each Individual, 216.000

people could be seated In a single
row a little less than nine miles long.

"Keeping this in mind, four or five

years hence, will help a person at n

bit; game to estimate how many

people there are present, recalling
that the circumference of a circle Is

a little more than three times the
diameter.

Point of View.

Are you finding joy in your Job,

or is it a bore, a drudge that you

stick to because you think that you

must? If your jolt appears to you

in the latter light, there is something
radically wrung. Somewhere there Is

a mistaken point of view which

clouds or ol sctires the natural out-

look.

Ml work cannot be pleaslrablo
such a state would be contrary to the
whole scheeme of things. There must

always be some rain with the sun-

shine: if it were not so, this old

world would be almost too ideal a

place to live in. Every job is full

of perplexities, and sprinkled with

disappointments. but these facts
should only add zest to the vigor with

which they are attacked.

There is Joy to he found in con-.pi- .

ring obstacles, but that joy is de-

feated if. in the beginning, the task
is begun as if it were distasteful. It

is a point of view that colors duty
in rainbow tints, and it is a point of

view that paints it as drab and un-

interesting. The effect of viewpoint
is universal even reality is differ-

ent from dissimilar points of view.

If you know that the Job that you

are doing is your duty, learn to like
it. Adjust your point of view until,
you have the pripc--r light. It is only

then that you will be able to make
the best ot :t

U-NOTI-

,N.,ti,-- ,f g.'iiiTiil Interest will bo

,i I in l lili column for two Anwcu- -

: ilnvs. foi'v should be in the
offi,n? hy five neiock.)

Kosmet Kllb.

Kosmet Klub will meet Thursday,
November 2. at 7:13 at the Alpha

Tau Omega house.

Freshman
Freshman smoker at the

Omega Beta Pi house, Friday, 7

o'clock.

Chess Nuts.
Meeting of the Chess Nuts :30

Friday at Temple.

Oelian.
initiation at the Delian club meet-in- -

Friday, Faculty hall, 7:30. Every
body wear old clothes.

Lutheran Club Business Meeting.

Business nieiting, Thursday, No-- .

:i. ii r 2. S. S. L. I'jT, 7 o'clock.

Komensky Club.
Ki tiiensi-.- Club wil hold a business

!.: ttins from 7 to S in Social Science

!': Thursday night.

v
Americanization Workers.

Ail girls interested in doing Amer-

h :i!,izat ion work will please leave
,. ir names v ith Mi-- s Appleby in

iiib-- Smith hall.

P. E. O.
of P. E. O.

!lie 1 :siv rsity gie their names
eves. Ui'.Gi.Vt. this week.

lota SigmaPi.

h:a signia Pi, girls' honorary chem-U- .

'. rorority, will hold initiation of

i.e members anil a party Friday eve-::;i.- u

at the home of Miss Ida Carr.
) 21 F street.

Americanization.
All gir's who are intending to do

Americanization work must see Mrs.
I ur.ey at the McKinley school be-

tween 4 and 3 any day this week.

An address by W. A. Seleck on "in-

dustrial Conditions in Germany and
France" at Grand Hotel Friday noon
Any one interested in this subject
are invited to attend.

Xi Delta initiation will be held at
5 o'clock today, (Thursday). Ellen
Smith hall.

Student Council meeting today In
Faculty hall at 5 o'clock. All mem-

bers please be present.

Calendar
Thursday, November 2.

Dig and Little Sister dinner, 6
p. m., Ellen Smith halL

Alpha Kappa Pel business moetlnfc,
7:30 p. m., Social Science S16.

Palladlan open meeting, H o'clock.
Corn Cob meeting, 7 p. m Delta

Chi house.
Komensky club, 7 p. m.
Xi Delta lultlatlon, B p. m., KUen

Smith hall.
Kosmet Klub meeting, 7:15, Alpha

Tau Omega house.

Friday, November 3.

Silver Lynx fnll party, Chamber ot
Commerce.

Alpha Theta Cht fall party, the
Lincoln.

Alpha Phi freBhman house dance.
Kappa Kappa Gamma freshman

party.
Omega Deta PI Btnoker, chapter

house.
Sliver Lynx fall party, Chamber ot

Commerce.
Block and Bridle club, 7:4" p. m..
Alpha Thl, freshman party.

Saturday, November 4.

IUiby International, Ag College
campus.

Delta Delta Delta, breakfast dance.
Omega Beta Pi danco, Ellen Smith

hall.
Phi Tau Epsllon house dance.
Block nnd Bridle club, 7:4o J. m.

Judging Pavil ion, Ag. College.

Phi Alpha Delta dance, Chamber
of Commerce.

Sigma Nil fall party, tho Lincoln.

Green Goblin subscription party, K

of C. hall.
Pi Kappa Phi dance, Lincoln Conn

try club.
Delta Delta Delta breakfast, 10 a.

tn., chapter house.

Students Extravagant
Declares Chancellor
Of Kansas University

"The money we spend for educa
lion in this country Is so insignificant
that we spend more money in a year
for cosmetics than for salaries tor
teachers in institutions of learning,
said Chancellor Lindley .st night in

an address before the Unitarian Lay-

man's League at tho First Unitarian
church In Topeka.

Doctor Lindley also declared that
nut more than ten per cent of the
brain power of this nation is in the
came of living. He said that tho

salvation of the world rests in educa-

tion. "Living," according to the
Chancellor, "is a continuous process
of adjustment to conditions and en-

vironment." University Daily Kansan

Grinnell Glee Club
Will Go To Chicago

The Mens Glee Club has completed
t.cgotiations which make it a member
of the Intercollegiate Glee Clubs As
sociation and will take part in the
contest held by that organization in

lS2n. The negotiations for entrance
in this organization were carried on

by Grinnell's representative, Mr.
Archibald Cattell, a prominent Chi-

cago lawyer and an old Grinnell man.
The Intercollegiate Gle Clubs As-

sociation is composed of practically
all of tho schools in the Big Ten to-

gether with Wabash, Milliken and
Grinnell. There are twelve members
in all. The organization is Incorpora-

ted for the purpose of Improving the
quality of Glee Club work through-

out the more important universities
and colleges of the middle west. It
is a prototype of an eastern organi
zation known as the Allied Glee CIub3
Association, which includes Yale, Har-- .

vard and other important eastern
schools.

Tho Association plans to hold a

contest each year in which each of its
members will take part. Tho contest
this year is to bo held in Orchestra
hall in Chicago. The entire program
is to be given in one evening and
each glee club will sing three songs

One of these is to be the prize song
which a committee selects and Is tho
same for all clubs. The other two
may be selected by the individual
clubs,

rail
FALL SPORTS
Whether you piny
foot ball, basket ball.

r or induiRe in any

Spaldintl iniolrments
give mcst .itittf action.

If It's Spalding's
It's Right

Send Tor Catalogue

Lawlor Sporting Goods Co.
XL.

7ENUS
V PENCILS

FOR the student or proL,
surxrb VENUS out-

rivals all for perfect pencil
work. 1 7 Llack degrees and
3 copying.

American Lead

ca.favrr
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Many Teams Will
Vie for Gridiron

Honors This Week

The following teams will lino up

on the gridiron Saturday to vlo for

honors:
Powdoln vs. Maine at Brunswick.
California vs. Washington State at

Berkeley.
Carnegie Tech. vs. Allegheny at

Pittsburgh.
Colgate vs. Leigh at Johnson City.

Cornell vs. Columbia at Ithuca.
Dartmouth vs. Boston University

at Hanover.
Grinnell vs. Washington at Grinnell.
Harvard vs. Florida at Cambridge.
Illinois vs. Northwestern at I'rhana.
Kansas vs. Oklahoma at Lawrence.
Kentucky vs. Centre at Lexington.
Lafayette vs. Washington & Jeffer-

son at Polo Grounds.
Michigan vs. Michigan Aggies at

Ann Arbor.
Minnesota vs. Wisconsin at Minne-

apolis.
Missouri vs. Kansas Aggies at

Columbia.
Notre Dame vs. Indiana at Notre

Dame.
Princeton vs. Swnrthmoro nt

Princeton.
Purdue vs. Wabash at Lafayette.
Stanford vs. Nevada at Palo Alto.
Syracuse vs. Nebraska at Syracuse
Wcsleyan vs. Amherst at Middle'

town.
Yale vs. Brown at New Haven.

Cabinet Member Will
Speak at Kansas Uni.

Henry Wallace, United States
of agrihulture, will speak in

the Kansas State Agricultural college
auditorium at 10 o'clock In the morn-

ing, October 2G. Mr. Wallace will
go from here to Junction City, where
he is to speak at 1:30 on the same
date. The cabinet member has only
a tew speaking dates in Kansas, and
Manhattan is fortunate in securing
one of them. Tho Kansas Industrial.

Carl Sandburg To
Speak at Indiana

Carl Sandburg, the Chicago poet,
will give a recital ot his poems and
American folksongs Wednesday morn-
ing at convocation. Sandburg is re
membered here by the charm of his
verses and his own personality when
he appeared on the convocation plat-

form two years ago.
From his hooks "Smoke and Steel,"'

Cornhuskers," and "Chicago Poems"
the poet roads his boldly conceived
and vividly expressed verses. Playing
an accompaniment on the guitar, he
sings the American folksongs: how
my man has done me wrong; ths
boll weevil; the blues-song- s out of the
working life ot negroes, lumbermen,
cowboys and railroad brakies. In-

diana Daily Student.

How Much Tims
Do You Waste?
Sharpening vocl pen-
cils means loss of time
p.nJ effort.

Ingersoll
Pencil

Ends all pencil sharpen-
ing
Costs less to use than
wood pencils.
Uses ilotiHc lcnsr.h lends,
cah equal M a seven inch
wood pencil in writing
service Guaranteed not to
clog at the point.
ThcFEATHKRWEIfiH- T-
shown here if lightweight
Aluminum 50c. Rolled
Silver, $1.00.
See this end the other Ingcr-sol- l

models at your station-
ery or store.

tBgersoll Red i point Co., Inc.
Wm. H. Ingereoll, Pre.

461 Fourth Ave.. New York City
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Slow in the Track Meet

Nebraska Trails on Cinder Path at
New Orleans Convention of

Legion

Ixiulslana barely nosed out New

York In tho American Legion track

and field meet at New Orleans by a

score of 4! points to 47 for New

York. Mississippi finished In third

plnco with 43 points, after giving

New York a hard fight all tho way,

while Nebraska finished fourth with

27 points.

Here's how the Cornhuskers se-

cured tho points that won fourth

place:
100-yd- . dash W. O. Haysllpof Alns-ley- ,

fourth.
220-yd- . dash Haysllp, fourth.

410 yd. dash Haysllp, third.
Three-mil- e run Harry Kretzler ot

Omaha .second.
120-yd- . high hurdles L. V. Beckard

ot York, third.
440-yd- . low hurdles Beckard. sec-

ond.
Kunnlng board jump Stout, fourth.

Standing broad Jump Charles
ot Omaha, third.

High Jump Morlarty. third.
High jump Stout, fourth.
Polo vault Gerhart, second.

Mile relay Nebraska team, third.

Peru to Have Roundup

By Carrol Lewis
Tern, (Special). The local post is

preparing for a big celebration on

this coming Armistice day. A huge

parade, consisting of all
men, school children, patriotic soci-

eties nnd bands will start the day at
11:30 in the morning. A free barbe-

cue will fdlow the parade.
In tho nfternon a round-u- p and fron-

tier day scones will occupy the visi-

tors' time. Men who have ridden
years ago will tighten up their leather
and do a little "scratching." The

dramatization of the early days will

le followed by a patriotic sunset
scene.

The Spoken Word.
(Time Before Automobile)

Tim "Hugh?"
Timid -"U- h-Huh!"

Tim "Whoa ! ! '."Froth.

HEFFLEY'S TAYLORS

For Those Nifty Clothes
Remodeling. Cleaning, Repairing

For Men and Women
138 North 11th

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

Student Printing.
244 N. 11TH ST., Lincoln.

f.

REMEMBER I

Vall's 'H

Shop
131 No. 13th St.

THE

Campus Shop
HAIR CUTTING

For Particular Men.
We Can Suit You.

231 No. 12th.

Bert Sturm's
Barber Shop

Open Half Hour Later to
Accommodate Students

Hair Cuts, 35c. Shave, 20c

The larcost and best shop In
the city 10 chairs.
Open from 7:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.

116 SOUTH 13th

For Young Men who
want something
good and lively.

leudgesiGMervzcl Go
It's the Best Place to Shop After All!

Kirschbaun
Clothes
$25 $40

Barber

Kutlo Poor Agnes sllppod on hor
VKi'iindu last night.

Drutlo Well, well, did it i .

A Real Essential.
First Coed. Have you read KantT

Second Ditto No, hut I've road
"Don't" for girls. Michigan Dally.

That girl's like and ocean liner.
How's that 7

Just n little tug will get her
started. Purple Cow. Juggler.

ThurMluy, November 2, 1933

If Winter Comes

you'll be so busy

stoking up the furnace
that you won't have time

to select an overcoat
better get one now!

$35 upward.

mm
A

All In the Types.

Pat Klnda chilly. out.
hero, don't you think?

Patricia It is.
Pat Nowhowlsthat? Sun Dodger
I gave her a box ot rougQ fop

Christmas.
Gee, thnt was a pretty fl08Hy pro3.

out wasn't It?

Yes, but I got it all back when Rh0
thnnkod me for It. Milton College
Review.

B-33-
55 1- - -

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art. A

large facu'ty of specialists in all departments. Anyone may

enter. Full information on request. Opposite the Campus.

Phone B1392 11th & R Sts.

Arrange for a sitting before the busy winter season
starts let it be

A Photo by Dole

"YOUR BOSOM FRIEND"
More for Merit Than Volume

m n m

B6755 340 So. 11th

Lee H. Ager, Pres. Geo. L. Supress V. P. & Gen. Mgr.

The

Evans Laundry I

333 No. 12th

Trucker. &hean
1123 0 STREET.

Jewelers
Opticians

Stationers
Complete Supplies for all Departments of the University.

Make Your Football Reservations Here.


